n the southeastern U.S., between 1990 and 2004, cropland area planted in conservation systems increased from 5.7 to 7.0 million hectares (CTIC, 2004) . This increase is likely related to an increase in the adoption of winter cover crops, an integral part of conservation tillage systems. Major benefits of cover crops include weed suppression from allelopathy and mulch effects, as well as improvements in soil properties due to increased soil organic matter. Several studies have identified other benefits, such as increased water infiltration, reduced runoff, reduced soil erosion, reduced impact of soil compaction, and improved crop yield stability (Kern and Johnson, 1993; McGregor and Mutchler, 1992; Reeves, 1994; Raper et al., 2000a; Raper et al., 2000b, Ashford and Reeves, 2003; Dinnes et al., 2002; Kasper et al., 2001; Snapp et al., 2005) .
compaction, and improved crop yield stability (Kern and Johnson, 1993; McGregor and Mutchler, 1992; Reeves, 1994; Raper et al., 2000a; Raper et al., 2000b, Ashford and Reeves, 2003; Dinnes et al., 2002; Kasper et al., 2001; Snapp et al., 2005) .
Rye (Secale cereale L.) is a commonly used winter cover crop in the Southeast. To maximize benefits from rye, the cover must be terminated at the appropriate growth stage and in sufficient time for water recharge before planting of a cash crop, such as cotton or corn. According to Ashford and Reeves (2003) , an appropriate growth stage for rye termination is soft dough, a maturity stage that provides optimum levels of rye biomass. Most agricultural extension services recommend terminating the cover crop at least two weeks prior to planting. This is important to prevent the cover crop from competing for valuable soil moisture and nutrients with a planted cash crop (Hargrove and Frye, 1987) .
Large amounts of cover crop residue can create problems with any tillage practice that must be conducted in the spring, prior to planting operations. Thus, cover crops must be managed appropriately to prevent planting problems. The most common problem is "hair pinning," in which residue is pushed into the soil rather than being cleanly sheared. "Hair pinning" creates a condition in which the seeds are unable to have good seed-soil contact. As a result, skips in planted rows of the cash crop can occur, negatively impacting crop emergence and yield. Another major problem is accumulation of cover crop residue on planting units, which may result in frequent stops to clean the equipment, thus increasing the time needed to plant a cash crop.
In the U.S., cover crops have commonly been terminated with herbicides, since spraying is relatively fast and effective. Another effective way to manage cover crops is mechanical termination using rollers/crimpers. Rolling technology originated in Brazil, where rollers have been used successfully for many years with conservation agriculture (Derpsch et al., 1991) . Rollers typically consist of a steel drum with attached crimping bars equally spaced on the drum's perimeter ( fig. 1 ). Managing cover crops using improved rolling technology has been introduced in the southern U.S. (Raper et al., 2004; Kornecki et al., 2006) . Rollers have been shown to be beneficial by flattening the cover crop to provide a flat mat over the surface of the field and preventing multiple-direction lodging. However, no information is available to assist producers with selecting the direction of rolling relative to planting operations. Commercial row cleaner attachments are available to producers, but no data exist regarding performance of these row cleaners in different rolling patterns with varying amounts of residue. Therefore, the objectives of this study were: (1) to determine the effect of different rolling directions relative to cotton planting direction on cotton stand, emergence rate, and yield; and (2) to evaluate different commercially available row cleaner attachments on cotton stand, emergence rate, yield, and net returns from a no-till production system.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
To account for different soils and climatic conditions, two experimental sites were chosen for this study: the E.V. Smith Research and Extension Center (EVS) (Nelson et al., 1995) . Rolling rye formed a thick protective mat mulch on the soil surface and was performed using an experimental three-section, 4.1 m wide roller (Bigham Brothers, Lubbock, Texas) with long straight crimping bars ( fig. 1 ). Cover crop standing height and biomass samples were collected at the time of termination for each plot.
Following rolling, the cover crop was sprayed with herbicide (glyphosate) at a rate of 1.64 L (active ingredient) per hectare. Applying herbicide to terminate winter cover crops following rolling operation is a common practice in Alabama since it ensures senescence of the cover crop and thus reduces soil moisture competition with the cash crop. Rolling the cover biomass speeds up the cover termination process, forming a dense mat that reduces weed competition and evapotranspiration during the growing season. Cotton (Stoneville 5242BR) was planted using a four-row John Deere MaxEmerge Plus vacuum planter after rye was desiccated and soil moisture conditions were adequate for planting (3 weeks after rolling). During planting, various row cleaner attachments were used. The amount of residue that accumulated on the row cleaners and the time required to remove residue were recorded for each plot. Cotton stand (number of plants) was measured several times during plant emergence period using a 1.5 m long ruler. The ruler was positioned parallel to the cotton row at three random locations, and the number of emerged plants was counted along the ruler's length in the two middle rows in each four-row plot. To compare plant emergence rates across treatments, the emergence rate index (ERI) was calculated using the procedure described by Erbach (1982) , i.e.:
where %n = percentage of plants emerged on day n %(n -1) = percentage of plants emerged on day (n -1) n = number of days after planting first = number of days after planting that the first plant emerged (first counting day) last = number of days after planting when emergence was considered complete (last counting day). Cotton was harvested in the fall of 2004 and 2005 using a two-row John Deere 9920 cotton picker. The two middle rows from each four-row plot were harvested and bagged in the field. Bags were then weighed in order to determine seed cotton yield.
The experiment was a strip plot design with four replications for each treatment. Four different treatments for rolling direction (main effects) were used with respect to the cotton planting direction (driving north): no rolling (standing rye), parallel (rolling rye and planting cotton done in the same direction, both driving north), perpendicular, and diagonal (45° angle between rolling direction, driving northeast, and planting direction, driving north). For subplots in this experiment, three different commercially available row cleaner attachments were used. Row cleaner types used in both locations and years are shown in figure 2. The following configurations were employed: (a) no row cleaner using basic John Deere MaxEmerge Plus planting unit with double disk openers, rubber gauging wheels, spiked furrow closing wheels, and two seed-firming plastic strips; (b) Dawn row cleaner with coulter; (c) Dawn row cleaner with coulter removed; and (d) Yetter row cleaner.
Changes in net returns of each treatment from the control (no rolling, no row cleaner) were calculated using a partial budgeting approach. Change in net returns were equal to the difference in revenues from cotton production between the treatment and control minus the additional cost of rolling, using row cleaners, and processing additional (less) seed cotton. Revenues from cotton production were calculated by multiplying the price of cotton lint ($1.15/kg; Agricultural Statistics Board, 2005) times the percentage lint turnout (0.41; Glass et al., 2004) , times cotton yield plus the price of cotton seed ($0.11/kg; Agricultural Statistics Board, 2005) , times the remaining percentage of seed cotton yield after lint turnout. Additional production costs include the cost of rolling ($7.72/ha), additional labor for using row cleaners ($0.59/ha), and the additional cost (savings) from harvesting and ginning seed cotton ($0.22/kg) (Mississippi State University, 2005) . Given the potential time required to clear the row cleaners of debris, it was assumed that using row cleaners increased time for planting operations by 10%. All prices and costs used were from 2004 to exclude variability in net returns due to market conditions. Agronomic data were analyzed using the ANOVA (GLM procedure) in SAS (2001) with Dunnett's method for comparing treatment means. Economic data were analyzed using the GLM procedure in SAS (2001), and treatment means were compared using one-sided t-tests following Dunnett's procedure, to test which treatment combination statistically provided the highest net returns. All agronomic and economic tests were evaluated at a significance level of P < 0.10. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

COTTON STAND Effect of Rolling Direction on Cotton Stand
In 2004, significant differences in cotton stand were observed for all rolling treatments at EVS. The highest cotton stand was reported with parallel rolling, and the lowest stand occurred with perpendicular rolling (table 2). At TVS, the highest cotton stand was reported with no rolling and parallel rolling of the cover crop. There was no significant difference between these two treatments. At both locations, the lowest cotton stand was observed with perpendicular rolling.
In 2005, for EVS, no significant differences were found between rolling treatments. Similarly for TVS, there were no significant differences between rolling treatments (table 2). The lack of differences between rolling treatments in cotton stand was likely related to the reduced height and biomass of the rye. 
Effect of Row Cleaner Type on Cotton Stand
In 2004, no significant differences in cotton stand were observed between Yetter, Dawn, and Dawn/no coulter at EVS. However, when compared with no row cleaner, cotton stand was significantly higher for all three row cleaners (tableĂ3). At TVS, the highest cotton stand was reported for Yetter in comparison with Dawn, Dawn/no coulter, and no row cleaner (table 3) .
In 2005, significantly higher stands were observed with the Yetter and Dawn row cleaners at EVS; Dawn/no coulter resulted in a 9% lower stand in comparison with the Dawn row cleaner. The lowest stand was with no row cleaner, which was 37% lower than the Yetter and Dawn row cleaners. At TVS, the highest cotton stand was found with the Dawn row cleaner, which resulted in 15% higher cotton stand than Dawn/no coulter and no row cleaner and 20% higher than Yetter.
Combined Treatment Effects on Cotton Stand
At 10% significant level, no significant interactions were found between rolling direction and row cleaner treatments at either location during 2004 and 2005 (table 4) . However, in 2005, a trend existed at TVS that in 85% of occurrences, the perpendicular rolling direction with or without row cleaner would not be recommended since the number of cotton plants per hectare was lower. Conversely, no-rolled rye residue or parallel rolling, both with a row cleaner present, appear to be better choices. At EVS in both years, in at least 70% of occurrences, the perpendicular rolling direction and no row cleaner is not a good combination, whereas parallel rolling or no-rolled rye is recommended, as long as a row cleaner is used. Visual observations during cotton planting showed that with rye residue in a perpendicular orientation to the planter, there were instances when the residue was not completely cut through by the coulter; thus, cotton seeds did not have adequate contact with the soil, and consequently "hair pinning" occurred, usually resulting in a lower plant stand.
COTTON EMERGENCE RATE INDEX (ERI) Effect of Rolling Direction on Cotton ERI
Presented ERI values (table 5) are averaged across the other main effects (row cleaners). In 2004, the most rapid cotton emergence for EVS was obtained with parallel rolling, whereas the slowest emergence was with perpendicular rolling, which was significantly lower than no rolling. For TVS, the highest emergence rate was reported for no-rolled rye and parallel and diagonal rolling, and the lowest rate was with perpendicular rolling. In 2005 at EVS, the fastest emergence was found with no-rolled rye, whereas perpendicular rolling resulted in the slowest emergence. ERI values for parallel and diagonal rolling were significantly higher than for perpendicular rolling and lower than for no-rolled rye. In 2005 at TVS, no significant differences were found between all rolling treatments.
Effect of Row Cleaner Type on Cotton ERI
Higher ERI values indicate faster cotton emergence, and lower values indicate slower emergence. At EVS in 2004, the Yetter row cleaner resulted in the fastest emergence, and the slowest emergence was with no row cleaner. ERI values or Dawn and Dawn/no coulter were lower than for Yetter, but were higher than for no row cleaner (table 6) . At TVS, a significantly higher ERI was found with the Yetter row cleaner compared with the other row cleaners, although there was no significant difference in ERI between no row cleaner, Dawn, and Dawn/no coulter. In 2005, the fastest emergence was measured for Dawn and Yetter at EVS, and the slowest was associated with no row cleaner. At TVS, the fastest emergence was measured for Dawn, and the slowest 
Effect of Row Cleaner Type on Cotton Yield
As with rolling direction, no significant differences in cotton yield were found between row cleaners (sub-main effects) at both locations (table 9).
Combined Treatment Effects on Cotton Yield
In 2004, no interactions were found between rolling directions and row cleaners at EVS; however, interactions were significant at TVS. Significantly higher cotton yield was reported for no-rolled rye and the Yetter row cleaner compared to perpendicular and diagonal rolling with all row cleaner treatments (no row cleaner, Dawn, Dawn/no coulter, and Yetter). The lowest cotton yield was reported for perpendicular rolling with Dawn and might be associated with the inability of the coulter to completely cut the rye residue, thus causing "hair pinning." No significant differences in cotton seed yield were found between parallel rolling with all row cleaners and no-rolled rye with the row cleaners used in the experiment except for the Dawn row cleaner. Overall, no-rolled rye and parallel rolling with most row cleaner combinations were associated with higher cotton yields. In 2005, no interactions were found at TVS. The lack of significant differences in cotton seed yield was most likely associated with an unusually low biomass of rye (about 50% less than reported for 2004 for TVS). However, interactions between rolling directions and row cleaners were significant at EVS. In particular, the combination of parallel rolling and no row cleaner produced the highest yield compared to perpendicular rolling and no row cleaner (table 10) .
No significant differences between cotton seed yield were found for all row cleaner treatments used with parallel rolling. The data suggest that the higher cotton seed yield achieved with parallel rolling was a result of less interference between the rye residue and the planter, especially when no row cleaners were attached to the planter. Conversely, the lowest yield was obtained with perpendicular rolling without row cleaners, suggesting that the absence of the coulter and row cleaner allowed only limited cutting through the residue by the planter's openers, without moving the residue from the planting path. Such a condition was most likely responsible for the poor seed contact with the soil, known as a "hair pinning." Perpendicular and diagonal rolling with no row cleaner and diagonal rolling with Dawn/no coulter also resulted in a lower cotton yields. These results suggest that for rolling directions other than parallel with respect to the planting direction, a coulter and row cleaner must be used to cut and move the rye residue from the planting path.
COTTON STAND AND YIELD CORRELATION
Getting a good cotton stand is important, and the potential cotton yield is determined during the first 30 to 40 days from planting (Deterling and El-Zik, 2006) . To determine if there was a correlation between cotton stand and cotton yield, linear regression analyses were performed. In 2004, there was a poor correlation between plant stand and cotton yield for EVS (table 11) . This poor correlation can be explained by the reduction of cotton yield that was caused by Hurricane Ivan. In contrast, at TVS, there was a strong positive correlation between stand and cotton yield with respect to rolling treatments (R 2 = 0.96) and a good correlation with respect to row cleaner treatments (R 2 = 0.75). In 2005 at TVS, a poor correlation between stand and yield was reported for rolling treatments, and no correlation was found with respect to row cleaner treatments. Similarly, at EVS, no correlation was observed for rolling treatments. However, at this location in 2005, neither correlation affected cotton yield. Cotton can compensate for skips in stands and still produce an effective [a] Treatment means followed by the same letter in rows are not statistically different. Treatment means with different letters are statistically different, in that the mean with the higher letter (e.g., c > a) has a mean statistically greater than the mean is it compared to. cotton yield. Jost and Steward (2005) , who studied the effect of cotton skips on yield, reported that skips less than 0.6 m did not reduce cotton yield.
TIME REQUIRED TO CLEAN ACCUMULATED RESIDUE ON ROW CLEANERS
In 2004, cleaning time was recorded for the TVS location only. No cleaning was required at EVS because the cover crop was completely dry, partially decomposed, and did not accumulate on the row cleaners. In 2005, no cleaning time was recorded for TVS because the residue biomass was unusually low (2.2 times lower than in 2004) and did not create problems with residue accumulation on the row cleaners.
TVS Location
No significant differences in cleaning time were reported both for rolling treatments and row cleaner treatments (tableĂ12). Although these differences were not significant at the 10% significance level, visual observations at cotton planting showed that, for perpendicular rolling, the coulter did not cut the residue completely and wedged some residue into the planting furrow. Another observation was that, when the coulter was removed from the Dawn row cleaner, uncut residue was easily pulled from the ground and was wrapped around spiked wheel cleaners.
EVS Location
Significant differences in cleaning time were observed between rolling treatments, with no-rolled rye contributing to the longest cleaning time compared to the other rolling treatments (table 12) . No significant differences were observed between parallel, perpendicular, and diagonal rolling. Similarly, for row cleaner treatments, no significant differences were observed between Dawn, Dawn/no coulter, and Yetter. This lack of differences might be associated with the unusually low rye biomass at TVS in 2005. In 2004 and 2005 at both locations, no interactions were reported between combined treatment effects of rolling directions and row cleaner types (table 13) .
MASS OF RESIDUE COLLECTED FROM ROW CLEANERS
In 2004 at the EVS location, cleaning of rye residue from the row cleaners was not required. During cotton planting, rye residue did not accumulate on the row cleaners because the residue was dry and brittle, easily manageable by the row cleaners and even by the planter without row cleaners. Likewise, in 2005 at TVS, no accumulation of residue occurred on the row cleaners due to the unusually low biomass produced at that location. It appears that this lower amount of rye biomass was partially responsible for altering the amount of residue that accumulated on the row cleaners.
No significant differences in collected dry biomass on the row cleaners with respect to main effects (rolling directions and row cleaner types) were found at both locations (tableĂ14). A trend existed in 2004 at TVS in which 85% more biomass was collected when the rye was not rolled and when the coulter was attached. There were no significant interactions between rolling and row cleaner treatment combinations at both locations. This might be associated with the high variability in the amount of collected residue within replications for each treatment (table 15) . Table 16 lists the combined treatment effects of rolling direction and row cleaner type on changes in net revenues from the control (no roller, no row cleaner). In 2004 at EVS, net returns for all combinations of rolling direction and row cleaner were not significant (P-value = 0.6922). Cotton seed yield was substantially reduced due to the hurricane in fall of 2004, which affected net returns. In 2004 at TVS, net return in that the mean with the higher letter (e.g., c > a) has a mean statistically greater than the mean is it compared to.
NET RETURNS FROM COTTON PRODUCTION
from no rolling with the Yetter row cleaner was statistically greater than or equal to the other treatment combinations, providing an additional $58/ha of return above the control. In 2005, net returns for parallel rolling with no row cleaner and no-rolled rye with Dawn and Yetter row cleaners were statistically greater than the other treatment combinations at this location. In 2005 at TVS, there were no significant differences in change of net returns among all treatment combinations. Although the net returns were not significant (at the 0.1 significance level), negative numbers in net returns are most likely associated with the great reduction of rye biomass in 2005 at TVS. Differences across locations may be due to the accumulation and decomposition rate of cover and cash crop biomass, as well as climate. In terms of rolling direction, parallel rolling and no rolling provided the highest returns on average at EVS and TVS, respectively. Perpendicular and diagonal rolling provided the lowest returns. These results follow from the analyses that examined cotton stand, emergence, and yield. Given the low cost of installing row cleaners on an existing planter, these results provide evidence that use of row cleaners in high-residue conservation tillage systems is economically beneficial, although not always statistically significant, when the cover crop is not rolled or is rolled parallel to the planting operation.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
In 2004, parallel rolling (i.e., rolling rye and planting cotton performed in the same direction) generated the highest cotton stand at EVS, whereas at TVS the parallel rolling treatment and the no-rolled rye treatment generated the highest stand. The worst rolling directions with respect to cotton stand were perpendicular and diagonal. In 2005, there were no significant differences in cotton stand between rolling treatments at both locations. Significant differences were observed between row cleaner treatments in both years and at both locations. In 2004 at EVS, use of no row cleaner resulted in the lowest cotton stand, whereas higher cotton stand was observed with the Dawn and Yetter row cleaners. In 2004 at TVS, higher cotton stand was reported for Yetter, and lower stand was associated with no row cleaner, Dawn, and Dawn/no coulter. In 2005 at EVS, lower cotton stand was observed with no row cleaner, and higher stand was found with Dawn (with coulter) and Yetter. At TVS, Dawn with coulter generated higher cotton stand, in contrast to no row cleaner, while Dawn/no coulter and Yetter generated lower cotton stands. Based on these findings, parallel rolling and either type of row cleaner are recommended to obtain a higher cotton stand in no-till systems.
Planting cotton into no-rolled rye will not affect the cotton stand as long as row cleaners are used. However, this practice is limited to very low height and biomass of rye, i.e., less than 1 m tall and less than 3 tonnes/ha. When the rye height exceeds 1.2 m, rolling would be required before planting cotton. Perpendicular and diagonal rolling directions are not recommended.
Based on the emergence rate index (ERI), the fastest emergence was observed with parallel rolling and with no-rolled rye at the two locations during 2004 and 2005. The slowest emergence was observed with perpendicular and diagonal rolling. The Yetter row cleaner had the fastest emergence at both locations in 2004 and at EVS in 2005. Dawn also had relatively fast emergence in 2005 at both locations. The fastest emergence was obtained with parallel rolling and both row cleaners. In 2005, no-rolled rye and both row cleaners provided the fastest cotton emergence at TVS.
The highest cotton yield was associated with parallel rolling and no-rolled rye. Dawn, Yetter, and no row cleaner also influenced the highest cotton yield. The best combination with respect to the highest cotton yield was parallel rolling and both row cleaners. In 2004, the highest net returns from cotton production were achieved with parallel rolling and the Dawn row cleaner at EVS, and with no rolling and the Yetter row cleaner at TVS. In 2005, the highest net returns were with parallel rolling and no row cleaner at EVS, and with no rolling and no row cleaner at TVS.
In 2004, a poor correlation between seed emergence and cotton yield was reported at EVS, whereas a strong correlation between seed emergence and cotton yield occurred at TVS. Neither correlation affected cotton yield. The longest cleaning time for residue accumulated on the row cleaners was associated with no-rolled rye and all row cleaner treatments. The highest mass of residue collected from the row cleaners was also related to no-rolled rye and both row cleaners.
Based on the results of this study, the following recommendations for rolling direction and row cleaner are:
S When rye is tall and produces a large amount of residue, parallel rolling and the Dawn or Yetter row cleaner are recommended. S When rye is short and produces a low amount of biomass, no row cleaners are required with the parallel rolling direction, or cotton could be planted into standing rye with the Dawn or Yetter row cleaners. S Regardless of the height and amount of residue produced by rye, perpendicular and diagonal rolling directions are not recommended. S Parallel rolling minimized accumulation of residue on the row cleaners and minimized the cleaning time for the accumulated residue.
